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ٍة ُأۡخرَِجۡت ِللنَّاِس   ُكنُُتۡ َخۡۡيَ ُأمَّ

لُۡمنڪَرِ 
 
لَۡمۡعُروِف َوتَۡۡنَۡوَن َعِن أ

 
 تَأ ُۡمُروَن ِبأ

١١١أ ية  [  [ سورة أ ل معران  

You are the best nation sent forth to the people 

You order the good and forbid the evil 

[Surah ‘al-`Imran Verse 110] 

 

 

 

أ بو عيل ادلقّاق قال العامل الس ّنّ   

سرَ خ  أ   ان  طَ ي  ش َ  ِقّ احلَ  نِ عَ  ُت اكِ السَّ   
 

The orthodox scholar Abu `Ali ad-Daqqaq said 

“The one who is silent about the truth is a mute devil” 
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Introduction 

Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the Worlds. I ask Allah to raise the rank of Prophet Muhammad, his 

‘Al, and his companions, and protect his nation from that which he feared for it. Thereafter: 

The self-proclaimed Islamic State of Iraq and Ash-Sham (aka ISIS, ISIL, or simply IS) has come to 

relative political and social prominence, particularly in the past few weeks. On June 29th, 2014, the 

leader of this criminal gang, Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi, declared himself as the caliph of the entire 

Muslim World when he clearly does not have the authority to do so. Even Abu Bakr, `Umar, 

`Uthman, and `Ali, the four righteous leaders in Islam’s early history, did not appoint themselves to 

that position, and they are the most esteemed followers of Prophet Muhammad. They only 

accepted the position of caliph when they were chosen by their colleagues of merit who were 

qualified to elect them. This suffices as evidence that Abu-Bakr al-Baghdadi is a con-artist. 

Groups like ISIS and their ilk existed hundreds and hundreds of years ago among the Muslim 

societies. Sunni scholars refuted them then by highlighting their root cause (i.e.; the problematic 

theology of each sect), eradicating them in their infancy. Moreover, many of these extremists were 

physically fought and dealt with by Sunnis if they managed to gain any type of military or political 

foothold. This is how these groups were addressed and dealt with historically, and the efforts of 

Sunnis were largely effective in suppressing such movements. Only recently, due to widespread 

religious ignorance and the silence of many on the primary cause of this issue, has the cancer of 

extremism been allowed to spread widely. 

Those who engage in and justify these acts of barbarism are proponents of the Wahhabi ideology. 

They masquerade as Muslims, claiming to follow Islam, yet engage in the massacre of actual 

Muslims, who have suffered the most from their violence. This is not a new phenomenon, but one 

that has been propelled to the forefront of global discussion by the scale of recent incidents. It is 

clear then that ISIS should NOT be referred to as “Sunni extremists”. To do so is factually incorrect 

and intellectually dishonest, as this phrase is a contradiction in terms. A Sunni by definition is 

orthodox and moderate. An extremist is the polar opposite. Likewise, they should not be called 

Salafis. Wahhbabis use this title in order to suggest that they follow the Salaf - the predecessors 

from the first 300 years after the time of Prophet Muhammad - but their words and deeds 

contradict them. These people should be called what they actually are: Wahhabi extremists. They 

are NOT Muslims. Rather, they are enemies of Muslims and humanity at large. 

For the sake of brevity and without delving further into historical and sociological analysis of this 

group, this concise treatise offers a number of crucial references in an effort to inform the open-

minded reader of the orthodox sources that highlight the misguided ideology of ISIS and like 

minded groups, including, but not limited to, Ash-Shabab in Somalia, Ansar Dine in Mali, and al-

Qaeda throughout much of the Middle East and North Africa. 
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Reference #1: Prophet Muhammad mentions that imposters living amongst Muslims will call 

them to Hellfire 

النيب صّّل هللا عليه و سمّل قال أ نّ مسمل يف حصيحه  ال مام روى  

نَِتنا تعرُف مۡنم وتُن ِكر، ُدعاة عّل أ بواِب هجَّنَّ من اس تجاب هلم قذفوُه فهيا قوم    ِتنا يَتَََكَّموَن بأ لس ِ َ من ِجْل   

Imam Muslim related in his Sahih that the Prophet – Sallallahu `alayhi wa sallam – said:   

There are people who look like us and talk with our talk. You would hear their message and 

reject it. They are preachers at the gates of Hell. They will throw whoever listens to them in it. 
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Reference #2: Prophet Muhammad confirms that the Horn of the Devil will emerge from Najd, 

the area where Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab was from 

ٍن َعن  ََنِفعٍ َعن  ا ِ ب ُن ال َحَسِن َعن ابِن َعو  ِد ب ُن ال ُمثََّنَّ َعن ُحَسْي  ب ِن روى ال ماُم البخارُي يف حَصيِحه عن ُمَحمَّ

َر أ ن رسول هللا صّل هللا عليه وسمل قَالَ  ِدَنَ : ، قَالُوا"اللَّهُمَّ ََبِرك  لَنَا يِف َشاِمنَا َويِف يََمِننَا: "مُعَ اللَّهُمَّ : " ؟ قَالَ َويِف ََن 

ِدََن ؟ قَالَ : ، قَالُوا"ََبِرك  لَنَا يِف َشاِمنَا َويِف يََمِننَا َطانِ : َويِف ََن  ي  ُن الش َّ لُُع قَر  َلِزُل َوال ِفََتُ َوِِبَا يَط  " ُهنَاَك الزَّ  

Imam al-Bukhari related in his Sahih from the route of Muhammad Ibnul-Muthanna from the 

route of Husayn Ibnul-Hasan from the route of Ibn `Awn from the route of Nafi` from the route 

of Ibn `Umar that the Messenger of Allah – Sallallahu `alayhi wa sallam – said: “O Allah, bless us 

in Ash-Sham and Yemen.” They said: What about Najd? The Prophet said [a second time]: “O 

Allah, bless us in Ash-Sham and Yemen.” They said: What about Najd? The Prophet said: 

“Earthquakes and tribulations are there, and from it will emerge the Horn of the Devil”  
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Reference #3: Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab is refuted by his own brother, Shaykh Sulayman 

عاََصَ محمدَّ بن عبد الوّهاب الضالَّ أ خوُه الش يخ الصاِلُح ُسلامَيُن بُن عبِد الَوّهاب وَردَّ عليه يف ِكتاِبه الشهۡي 

لهية يف الَرّد عَّل الَوّهابّية" كر فيه احلديث السابقو ذ الَصواِعُق ال   

The righteous Shaykh Sulayman Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab was a contemporary of and brother to the 

deviant Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab and refuted him in his famous book: “The Divine 

Lightning Bolts in Refuting The Wahhabis” and mentioned in it the previous hadith 

 

In the footnote for this hadith, it mentions that its various narrations are related by:  
 

 al-Bukhari in his Sahih: volume 2, page 432  

 at-Tirmidhi in as-Sunan: hadith #3948 

 al-Baghawi in Sharh as-Sunnah: volume 14, page 206, hadith #406 

 al-Asfahani in al-Hilyah: volume 6, page 133 

 Ibn Hibban in his Sahih: hadith #7301 
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Reference #4: Concerning their justification for indiscriminate killing and thievery  

قال يف كتابه ادلرر  -ريض هللا عنه  -الش يخ أ محد زين دحالن اذلي اكن مفيت الشافعية يف مكة يف  زمانه 

 السنية يف الرد عّل الوهابية

Ash-Shaykh Ahmad Zayni Dahlan who was the Mufti of the Shafi`is in Makkah at his time - may 

Allah accept his deeds - said in his book: "The Sunni Gems in Refuting the Wahhabis" 

حتت الس بع الطباق  ا ين أ دعومك ا ىل ادلين و مجيع ما هو: ( أ ي أ تباعه) هلم( ابن عبد الوهاب محمّد أ ي)اكن يقول 

 مرشك عّل ال طالق و من قتل مرشاك فهل اجلنة

And he [Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab] used to say to them [his followers]: Indeed I am 

calling you all to the religion, and everyone under the seven skies is a polytheist, categorically, 

and whoever kills a polytheist, then he will have Paradise 
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Reference #5: The Wahhabi ideology is merely following the opinion of Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-

Wahhab, not the Qur’an and Sunnah 

فتنة الوهابيةقال يف كتابه  أ يضا   -ريض هللا عنه  -الش يخ أ محد زين دحالن   

Shaykh Ahmad Zayni Dahlan – may Allah accept his deeds – also said in his book: ‘The 

Tribulation of the Wahhabis' 

 و صاروا يعتقدون أ ن من مل يعتقد ما قاهل ابن عبد الوهاب فهو اكفر مرشك همدر ادلم و املال

And they [his followers] started to believe that whoever doesn’t believe what Ibn `Abdul-

Wahhab says is a blasphemer and polytheist, whose blood and money are void* 

*Meaning, they believe the person’s blood can be spilled and their money can be taken 
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Reference #6: The Wahhabis are referred to in the Qur’an 

هـ يف حاشيته عّل تفسۡي اجلاللْي يف  ١٤٢١أ محد بن محمد الصاوي املاليك املتوىف س نة  العاّلمة قال الش يخ

بَُه } يف تفسۡي قول هللا تعاىل  ٨٧اجملْل اخلامس ص  ُعو ِحز  ََّما يَد  ن
ِ
ا ا ُذوُه عَُدوًّ ِ َطاَن لَُُك  عَُدوٌّ فَاَّتَّ ي  نَّ الش َّ

ِ
  {ا

٦فاطر ال ية  سورة  
The Shaykh and erudite scholar Ahmad Ibn Muhammad as-Sawi al-Maliki (d. 1241 AH) said in 
his commentary on Tafsir al-Jalalayn in volume 5, page 78 in explaining the saying of Allah the 

Exalted: {   ُعو ِحز ََّما يَد  ن
ِ
ا ا ُذوُه عَُدوًّ ِ َطاَن لَُُك  عَُدوٌّ فَاَّتَّ ي  نَّ الش َّ

ِ
بَها  } Surah Fatir Verse 6 

 

وقيل هذه ال ية نزلت يف اخلوارج اذلين حيّرفون تأ ويل الكتاب والس نة ويس تحلون بذكل دماء املسلمْي وأ مواهلم 

هنم مه  كام هو ُمَشاَهد  ال ن يف نََظائِرمه ومه فرقة بأ رض احلجاز يقال هلم الوهابية حيس بون أ هنم عّل يشء أ ل ا 

م الش يطان فأ سسامه ذكر هللا أ ولك  حزب الش يطان أ ل ا ن حزب الش يطان مه اخلاورون الاكذبون اس تحوذ علهي

 سسأ ل هللا الكرمي أ ن يقطع دابرمه
 

And it is said that this verse was revealed in reference to al-Khawarij who pervert the 

interpretation of the Qur’an and Sunnah, and by this they deem the blood and money of 

Muslims permissible* as it is evident now among their colleagues, a group in the land of al-

Hijaz called the Wahhabis, who consider themselves upon something. Indeed, aren’t they 

liars? The Devil gained mastery over, making them forget to mention Allah. They are the 

faction of the Devil. Is not the faction of the Devil among the losers? We ask Allah to eradicate 

them. 

*Meaning, they consider it permissible to shed the blood of Muslims and take their money 
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Reference #7: The Wahhabis’ alteration of reference #6 

كام هو ُمَشاَهد  ال ن يف نََظائِرمه ومه فرقة بأ رض احلجاز يقال : هنا حذف الوهابية عبارة املؤلف الش يخ الصاوي

هنم مه الاكذبون  هلم الوهابية حيس بون أ هنم عّل يشء أ ل ا 

Here, the Wahhabis removed the expression of the author Shaykh as-Sawi: “…as it is evident 

now among their colleagues, a group in the land of al-Hijaz called the Wahhabis, who consider 

themselves upon something. Indeed, aren’t they liars?” 

.فضحهم هللا. لفمذههبم الفاسد و هنجهم التا هذا معل عادي عند الوهابية اذلين ليس هلم دليل  قط عّل  

This is a normal practice for the Wahhabis, who don’t have a single proof at all for their corrupt 

ideology and their ruined path. Allah exposed them. 
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Reference #8: Their claim that following the Sunni schools of jurisprudence is polytheism 

ادلين اخلالص: رايف كتابه املسّمى زو زورا و ِبتاَن يق حسن القنويجمحمد صدّ  الوغد ايب اخلبيثقال الوهّ    
 
The vile scoundrel Wahhabi Muhammad Siddiq Hasan al-Qanuwjiy said, lying and slandering, in 
his book falsely called: ‘The Pure Religion’ 
 

Following the Sunni schools is among polytheism -  تقليد املذاهب من الرشك  

تأ ّمل يف مقّْلة كيف أ قروا عّل أ نفسهم بتقليد ال موات من العلامء و ال ولياء و اعرتفوا بأ ن فهم الكتاب و الس نة 

ّجحوا الكم و ر , و ماكشفات الش يوخ يف النوم, و اس تدلوا ل رشاكهم يف الصلحاء بعبارات القوم, اكن خاصا ِبم

.ال مة و ال مئة عّل الكم هللا تعاىل و رسوهل  
 
Consider those who follow [the Sunni schools]. How did they consent for themselves to follow 
the dead among the scholars and saints? And they admitted that understanding of the Qur’an 
and Sunnah is specific to the scholars. And they drew evidence for comparing Allah to the 
righteous ones from the sayings of people and what is manifest to old men in their sleep. And 
they gave weight to the sayings of the Ummah and the Imams over the sayings of Allah and His 
Messenger.  

عاّمة املسلمْيتقليد املذاهب واجب عّل  ,ا قاهلمَ كس لِ َبلع    
Contrary to what he said, following the Sunni schools is obligatory upon the Muslim masses 
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Reference #9: What do Wahhabis mean when they claim to follow the Qur’an and Sunnah? 

ق ال لهية يف الرد عّل الوهابيةن بن عبد الوهاب يف كتابه الصواعالصاحل سلاميقال الش يخ    
The righteous Shaykh Sulayman Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab said in his book: “The Divine Lightning Bolts 
in Refuting the Wahhabis” 
 

من علوهمام ول يبايل من خالفه واذا طلبت مبن ينتسب اىل الكتاب والس نة ويس تنبط  الناُس  فان اليوم ُأبتيل

فهومه ومن خالفه فهو عنده مب بل يوجب عّل الناس الاخذ بقوهل و منه ان يعرض الكمه عّل اهل العمل مل يفعل 

عرش واحدة ومع هذا فراج الكمه  اكفر هذا وهو مل يكن فيه خصةل واحدة من خصال اهل الاجهتاد ول وهللا

 عّل كثۡي من اجلهال
These days the people are afflicted by those who claim to follow the Qur’an and Sunnah, who 
attempt to deduce the sciences of the Qur’an and Sunnah, and do not pay heed to those who 
oppose them. And if you were to request from a Wahhabi to present his statements to the 
people of knowledge, he will not do that. Instead, he makes it incumbent on the people to 
accept his saying and his understanding, and whoever opposes him is considered a blasphemer, 
even though this Wahhabi does not have a single trait among the traits of the people of Ijtihad, 
much less 10 traits, by Allah he does not. Despite this, their talk circulated among many of the 
ignorant people.  
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Reference #10: Who is Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab? 

مفيت احلنابةل مبكة  هـ١٤٢١املتوىّف س نة  بن محيد النجدي احلنبيلقال ال مام العاّلمة الش يخ محمد بن عبد هللا 

 املكرمة يف كتابه السحب الوابةل عّل رضائع احلنابةل 

 
The Imam, erudite scholar, and Shaykh, Muhammad Ibn `Abdullah Ibn Humayd an-Najdi al-
Hanbali (d.1295 AH), the Mufti of the Hanbalis in Makkah said in his book: “The Rainclouds over 
the Graves of the Hanbalis” 

 

 
 

Translation below 
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Reference #10 (cont’d):  
 
(415) `Abdul Wahhab Ibn Sulayman Ibn `Ali  Ibn Musharraf  at-Tamimi  an-Najdi:  
  
Shaykh `Abdul-Wahhab studied fiqh with his father, the author of the famous book al-Mansak, and he 
also studied with others. He gained religious knowledge, and also taught it. Shaykh `Abdul-Wahhab  
wrote an explanation of some religious issues and it was recognised as being well-written. He died in the 
year 1153 AH.  
  
Shaykh `Abdul-Wahhab is the father of Muhammad, who was founder of the (Wahhabi) mission whose 
evil has spread  across the horizon. However, there is an enormous difference between father (Shaykh 
`Abdul-Wahhab) and son (Muhammad). Indeed, Muhammad did not reveal his mission until after the 
death of his father (Shaykh `Abdul-Wahhab).    
  
Some of the people whom I met have related from some of the people of knowledge narrations from 
the contemporaries of Shaykh `Abdul-Wahhāb that describe his anger with his son Muhammad. This is 
because he had not agreed to study the religious knowledge of his ancestors  and the people of his area.  
His father (Shaykh `Abdul-Wahhab) had  a presentiment that something would happen because of his 
son Muhammad, and so he frequently said to the people, “How much evil you will see from 
Muhammad.” Subsequently, what Allah Predestined to happen came to pass.  
  
Similarly, the son of Shaykh `Abdul-Wahhab, Sulaymān, who is the brother of Muhammad, was also 
opposed to the mission of Muhammad. Sulaymān refuted  Muhammad emphatically with verses of the 
Holy Qur’ān and hadiths. This is because the refuted one (Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab)  would not 
accept other than these two sources1 Nor would he consider the sayings of earlier or later scholars, 
whoever they may be, other than [Ahmad] Ibn Taymiyyah and his student Ibn al-Qayyim [al-Jawziyyah]. 
This is because Muhammad Ibn `Abdul Wahhab considered their sayings (Ibn Taymiyyah and his student 
Ibn al-Qayyim) to be explicit verses which do not accept interpretation and he used them in debate with 
the people, despite the fact that the sayings of these two figures contradicted what he understood.  
  
Shaykh  Sulaymān  named his refutation against his brother (Muhammad) ‘The  Empathic  Speech  on  
the  Refutation  of Muhammad Ibn `Abdul Wahhāb’. Allāh protected Sulayman from the evil and 
deception of his brother Muhammad, whose great influence spread a threat far and wide. This is 
because if one contradicted  and refuted Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab, and Muhammad was unable 
to kill him openly, he would send someone to assassinate him in their bed or in the market-place at 
night, since he judged whoever contradicted him to be a blasphemer and legalised their killing.  
  
It has been said that an insane person lived in the town and among his habits was to strike whoever he 
came across, even with a weapon. Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab gave an order that this insane man  
was to be given a sword and admitted to the mosque where his brother Shaykh Sulayman sat alone. 
When Shaykh Sulayman saw him, he was afraid. The insane man threw the sword from his hand and 
said, “O Sulayman, do not be afraid; you are of those who are saved.” He repeated this many times and 
this is without doubt among the karamat2.  

 
1
In reality he contradicted the Qur’an and Sunnah 

2
An extraordinary event that happens to a righteous Muslim, indicating that the Prophet that he follows is truthful
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Reference #11: Muhammad Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab’s followers posing as the Hanbali school 
 

 
 
Shaykh Ibn `Abidin al-Hanafi, in his commentary “Raddul-Muhtar” volume 4, page 449, said in 

reference to the Wahhabis: 

 

The issue of the followers of Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab, the Khawarij* of our time 

 

Just like that which occurred in our time, the followers of Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab who came out 

from Najd and gained control of Makkah and Madinah, posing as the Hanbali school, but they 

(the followers of Ibn `Abdul-Wahhab) believe that they are Muslims, and that whoever goes 

against their belief is a polytheist. By this they deemed the killing of Ahlus-Sunnah (orthodox 

Muslims) and its scholars lawful 

*The Khawarij is a term used in reference to a deviant sect that appeared in Islam’s early 

history. The term, in this context, does not mean that the Wahhabis are actually Khawarij, but 

rather the term Khawarij is used here generally to mean that the Wahhabis are deviants just as 

the Khawarij were deviants 
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Reference #12: Imam `Ali alluded to and warned about people that match ISIS’ description! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

اذا رأ يُت الراايت السود فالزموا ال رض ول حتركوا أ يديُك ول أ رجلُك مث يظهر قوم ضعفاء ل يُوبه هلم قلوِبم كُزبَر  

َّن وسسبهتم ل يفون بعهد ول ميثاق يدعون ا ىل احلق وليسوا من أ ههل ، أ سامؤمه الك" احصاب ادلوةل"احلديد مه 

"حىت خيتلفوا فامي بيۡنم مث يؤيت هللا احلق من يشاء  ,اة كشعور النساءالقرى، وشعورمه مرخ  
 
If you see the black banners, stay put. Don't move your hands or feet. Then emerges a weak 
people. Do not heed them. Their hearts are like iron rods. They are the “representatives of the 
State" They don't fulfill their covenant. They claim to call to the truth, but they are not of its 
people. They go by agnomens (nicknames) yet their origin is villages. Their hair drops low like 
the hair of women. They disagree among themselves. Allah will give the truth to whomever He 
Wills. 

 
١٨٥احلديث رمق "  كتاب الفَت "املروذي احلنبيل يف كتابه  احلافظ قول ال مام عيل حسب ما روى هذا  

 
This is the saying of Imam `Ali according to what was narrated by al-Hafidh al-Mirwadhi al-
Hanbali in his book "The Book of Sedition" Hadith #573 
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Reference #12: (cont’d) 

NOTE: The following is not an interpretation of the hadith, but merely pointing out the 

similarities between the terms in the hadith and the features of the group known as ISIS 

أ يامن اكنوا ليت ترفعها داعشيه الراية الشؤم ا: الراايت السود  
The black banners: These are the ominous banners that are raised by ISIS wherever they are 
 

نعدام اللْي فهيا و اذلي يدل  : قلوِبم كزبر احلديد يعرفون ال نرتنتونه عّل يذيعما   واقد شهد نعن عدم الرمحة و ا    
Their hearts are like iron rods: This indicates a lack of mercy and absence of lenience. And those 
who have witnessed what they broadcast on the internet know. 
 

هو اذلي " ادلوةل"اللفظ املس تعمل يف احلديث . دوةل ال سالم زورا يُسّمون أ نفسهم: مه أ حصاب ادلوةل

.يس تعملون يف أ نفسهم  
They are the ‘representatives of the state’: They falsely call themselves “the Islamic State”. The 

term used in the hadith “ادلوةل (ad-Dawlah)” is what they use in reference to themselves 

 

سالم بريء  مۡنمو ال   منه ء  راعوهتم ا ىل ال سالم مع أ هنم بُ د: يدعون ا ىل احلق و ليسوا من أ ههل  
They call to the truth but they are not of its people: They call to Islam, even though they have 
nothing to do with Islam and Islam has nothing to do with them 
 

ل و ا مسه أ بو فالن: سسبهتم القرى و أ سامؤمه الكَّن  أ بو بكر البغدادي أ وملرصي ك يب حفص ا ل نه ل يُوجد فهيم ا 

من مه يف احلقيقة ؟ .ونجمهول مهخلالصة َب. أ بو زيد اللييب و هكذا أ و  
They go by agnomens yet their origin is villages1: Among them you wouldn’t find a person, 
except that his name is (i.e.; he goes by) “The father of so-and-so” (in Arabic, Abu fulan) such as 
Abu Hafs the Egyptian, or Abu Bakr the Baghdadian, or Abu Zayd the Libyan, etc. In brief, they 
are unknown. Who are they in reality? (i.e.; what is their background? their family name? etc.) 
 

.هذا شائع من بيۡنم. يف هذه الصورة ادلاعيش ثلم : شعورمه مرخاة كشعور النساء  
Their hair drops low like the hair of women: Such as the ISIS soldier in this picture. This is 
widespread among them. 

 

 

 

                                                           
1
 “Villages” might refer to modern-day cities or countries 
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Conclusion 
 

Muslims are categorically opposed to ISIS and any other deviant faction that masquerades in 

the name of Islam, whether their conviction is Wahhabism or any other false ideology. These 

groups, while they may go through the motions of prayer, fasting, wear Islamic clothing, and 

read the Qur’an, they are in reality opposed to the religion of Islam, Muslims, and humanity at 

large. Indeed the Prophet was truthful when he said2: 

 خيرج َنس من قبل املرشق يقرؤون القرأ ن ل جياور تراقهَيم

 ميرقون من ادّلين كام ميرق الّسهم من الّرميّة
“There will be people who come from the eastern side of Arabia who will recite Qur’an, but 

their recitation will not pass beyond their collarbones3. They will go out of Islam as swiftly as 

the arrow goes through the prey.” 

We will close with the supplication of Imam Abu Ja`far at-Tahawi (d.321 AH), a genuine scholar 

of the Salaf (whom the Wahhabis claim to follow, but in reality oppose), as he mentioned at the 

end of his famous treatise “The Creed of at-Tahawi” which is agreed upon by all of Muslim 

orthodoxy, Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jama`ah, to express the true Islamic belief. 

َواِء  وَ  ِصَمنَا ِمَن ال ه  ُِتَ لَنَا ِبِه، َويَع  ميَاِن َوخَي 
ِ
سَسأ ُل هللَا تََعاىَل أ ن  يُثَِبّتَنَا عََّل ال

ةَلِ َوالـَجه ِميَّ  ََتِ َِة َوالـُمع  هِبّ َِّة ِمث ِل الـُمش َ ِدي قَِة َوالـَمَذاِهِب الرَّ َتِلَفِة َوال َراِء الـُمَتَفِرّ ِة الـُمخ 

، َوالـجَ  الةَلَ نََّة َوالـَجَماعَة َوَحالَُفوا الضَّ يَن َخالَُفوا الس   مِه  ِمَن اذّلِ ِ َِّة َوغَۡي  َِّة َوالَقَدِري ِي ْب 

ِفيقِ  َمُة َوالتَّو  ِداَيء ، َوَِبهلِل الِعص  ل  َوأ ر  ُم  بََراء  َومُه  ِعن َدََن ُضالَّ ُن ِمۡن   َوََن 

We ask Allah to make us firm in our belief and seal our lives with it and to protect us from 

variant ideas, scattering opinions, and evil schools of thought such as those of the 

Mushabbihah, the Mu`tazilah, the Jahmiyyah, the Jabriyyah, the Qadariyyah, and others who 

are in opposition to Muslim orthodoxy and have allied themselves with error. We renounce any 

connection with them. They are misguided and on the path of destruction. We ask Allah to 

protect us from all falsehood and ask His grace and favor to have success. 

                                                           
2
 This hadith was mentioned in many narrations including in Sahih al-Bukhari 

3
 This means they do not understand the meaning of what they read 


